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ENATOR MO 

SES EDWIN 

CLAPP of 

Minnesota, who has 

prominent in 

of rail 

legisla 

of 

and 

known “The 

Hack Eagle of 

He is 

SENATOR MOSES E. often mistaken for 

CLAPP. a southerner. The 

senator is intensely 

Republican in his priaciples 

while traveling in a nan car in a 

southern state Mr, Clapp observed that 

the porter eyed him narrowly, evident. 
ly taking him for a Confederate brig 

adler. 

Thinking to have a little 

darky, the sepator a 

“What are your pol ? 

“Dere fool nig 

Tom replied, “in dis comj 

Republicans 

ain't no fool 

Senator ( 

and is « 
Speed 

Corners, 

tepub 

He got 
town | 

ed t 

down 

times 

stop be 

He w 

been 

advocacy 

road rate 

tion, Is a man 

fine physique 

is is 

Minnesota.” 

Once 

fun with the 

Is some 

hes 

tr Wi 

decent people w 

Dr. 
charge 
Ban Fruncise 

ence 

terprises ity In 

movements affecting the social well he 

ing of the community may be judged 

from the fact that he is professor of 

in connection w 

Ie extent of his act 

social economy at Columbia university, | 
general ry of the 

ganization Society 

of New York, edi- 

tor of Chari 

director of 

New Y 

secret Charity Or 
  

  

at the 

also 

mans Hi 

about ref 

of several 

the 

sub je 

proved 

tat 

adultery 

1 of it 

So 1 

gtitntio 1 he 

Bary 

tails mu 

SO many 

Ae 

attent 

the 

onsulting 

and 

habit of 

him in 

of nan 

day's business that 

he finds It 

sible to perform his 

duties without care 

ful economy of his 

time. When Publle 

Printer Charles A 

Stillings came Into 

office a shot time 

ngo he put the con 

m a military 

and one of 

that hould be 

3 presence until the card 

of the person applying for stich admis 

slon had been duly 

secretaries A few dave ngo Mr. Still 

ings looked up from his desk and ob 

served a man standing in his office 

“How du 

shouted 

“Are you the public printer? the 
man asked, apparently not in a hurry 

to answer questions 

“How did you get in here? Mr. Stil 
ings roared ngain 

“Are you the public printer? 
“I want to know how you got In 

here!” Mr. Stillings shouted again, 
pounding the desk. 
“Because If you are,” the visitor con- 

persons are In 

Course 

impos 

SENATOR CHARLES 

DICK oorn 

basis, 

his rules 

admit 

was no one 

‘tol 

passed on hy his 

he you 

tinued, “1 

self and 

would like to Introduce my 

tell you a few things 

M1 we Is Dick, I am na 

genator from If will look 

in the Congressional Directory you will 
find any personal you 

may desire." 

Twenty minutes later Mr. 

was still apologizing 

nhout 

vourself, nant 

Ohio, von 

other details 

Stillings 

Senator Augustus Octavius Bacon of 

Georgian hag been a prominent figure in 

the discussion of the rate bill, and a 

sharp occurred between him 

and Senator Bailey of Texas a short 

time ago over the details of the pro 

posed law Senator Bacon once had a 
William M. Stewart, 

who retired from the senate in 1900, 

which members of that body still recall 

with a swlile 

Senator Bacon was assalling the plan 

to appropriate $8,000 for a base for the 

statue of Frederick the Great which 

the German emperor had given to this 

country and inquired if the president 

x did not usurp a 

prerogative of con- 
gress by accepting 

the statue, 

“Now let me tell 

you about Freder 

ick the Great,” sald 

Senator Stewart, 

“I am not in need 

of the enator's 

informati sald 

Senator Baco 

passage 

rontroversy with 

inadian 

oved the habitant 

in 

» descendant of 

» French Car 

irishe of Quebec, 

tant, t 

f the 

Canadian wos, 

makes home, 

are as familiar to 

Dr. Drummond as 
fre the streets of 

Montreal, in which 

he back and 

forth In the dally 

practice of his pro 

fession medicine 

Indeed, they 

which the 1} 

the pioneer 

his 

goes 

Now, all go 
Tak warn 

An’ go an’ marry 

gird 
ev on wan beeg farm 

) low lak hurricane 

An Lo she blow some more 

You can't get drown on Lac Bt. Plerre 

So long you stay on shore 

ni 

ap 

That personalities are not always in 
teresting and very often tiresome as 

well as offensive 

That a kind word put at interest 

brings back an enormous percentage 
of love and appreciation 

That to talk and talk and talk about 
herself and her belongings Is very tire 

some to people who listen 

That, though a loving thought may 

not seem to be appreciated, it has yet 

made her braver and better because 

of it, 

That to learn to talk pleasantly about 
nothing In particular is a great art and 

prevents saying anything she might 
regret, 

That to be always polite to the peo 
ple at home Is not only more womanly 

| and sweet, but more refined than hav. 
ing pany ow York i young princess, asked In an highly form i 

BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1906 

The Wedding of 
King Alfonso 

t Padme J WN 
HE marriage of 

T King Alfonso 

of Spain tw 

Princess Epa of 

Battenberg on 

May 31 will 

rank as perhaps 

the leading 

monial event of 

the year 1006, It 

is a popular match 

both in Spain and 

England, and the 

public of two hemispheres is naturally 
interested in all the details of the wed 

ding and in the story of how the match 

King Edward VII 

is credited with having bad an impor 

tant part In the affair during the ele 

mentary stages of the romance, and he 

is generally regarded as a notable suc 

cess matchmaker, But King Al 

self after all, believed to 

deserve the most credit for the union 

royal houses thus brought 

» he was obliging enough to 

in love 

had been pl 

take 

matri 
¢ 

F. W, WHITRIDGE 

was arranged 

as n 

fonso him is, 

ol vO 

about 

fall 
princess 

with the very 

ked out for 

concerned in arrang 

he conn { sin 

24, 1887 

miptized Victoria Eugenie Ju 

ws was born Oct 

and wa 

» Ena, but has generally been Ki 

as Princess Ena, Bhe is tall and fair 

and of athletic build, weighs nearly 

: wn 

| 200 pounds and Is good looking, wi 

    
nt 

wi 

the world 

of his father 

his mother re 

til 

suming 

He has 

and his advisers have found 

restrain him from doing 

consiaered reckless 

There Is something of the element of 

the story of Cinderella in the 

the Princess 

ned 8 queen 

to the mr 

the reins of 

he eame per ag 

nuthorit 

been a very impetuous youth 

t hard to 

things they 

tale of 

Eun's wooing by Alfonso 

She is the youngest of King Edward's 

nleces Queen Vietoria's favorite 

daughter, the Princess Beatrice 

mother The Iatter married 

Henry of Battenberg, and jit 

generally considered a 

match The pretty, popular 

cons Ena was not Invited In 

cousins to 

there 

courts nnd w 

in her 

Prince 

was not 

brilliant 

Prin 

her royn 

hridesm id 

Yers 

net na when 

were weddings at continenta 

1% rather looked down up 

on by of her haughty 

but nevertheless it Is she wl 

ried off the 

spenks five langunges devoted 

outdoor sport and to do 
ventional things occasionally At (1 

vate theatricals at the of Wig! 

not long ago she appeared as a vivan 
diere, gave a skirt dance and sang 

song. A is told of her coming 

out ball at Kensington palace a year 

ago. One guest, a very shy young 

man, having been presented to the 

some reintives 

y has oar 

young king of Spain, Siw 

In 

Hikes une 

Tule 

story 

: . - manner which was suggestive of a 

duty b 

nleasure wi i i } 

with a d 

ether she w 

Kno reg 

kle In her eves, “Oh, cert 

you don't n 

it an | R11 i ) Ad i IR IRA A 

re of Ny 

to represent 

King Alfonso aj 

the 

1 daugh 

him to 

at Mud: 

witne imposing 

ceremony 

EDITH WHARTON. 

foclety Novelist “The 

House 

“The Hou 

ton is by 

duced the book of the year 

of last But there Is one person 

who does not acknowledge Mrs. Whar 

ton's claim to be known as “a popular 

author.” This is Gertrude Atherton, 

great-grandniece of Benjamin Frank- 

in and author of “The Californians” 

and other Mrs, Atherton says 

that Mrs. Wharton is only “a second 

rate novelist,” that her literary suc 

Who Wrote 

of Mirth,” 

¢ of Mirth” Edith Whar 

v considered to have pro 

or, rather, 

Yeur 

stories 

MES. EDITH WHARTON 

cuss is dae to booming and will not 

Editorial, 

Local News. 

outlast five years at the ‘most ut 

Wharton is in more 

a soclety novelist, for she is 

woman herself well ns a 

Mrs, 

sense 

member of colony 

than one Lenox her hus 

a society band hat 

writer 
‘ about society She has alway 

the 

8 enfoved 

advantage Ww Ith and 
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abe te NERDS Schenck's 

Mandrake |} 

fares, 1 » 

the sedenlary are pecu Mriy » 

SCHENCK'S 

MANDRAKE PILLS 
“Liven the Liver” 

and jusure health 
od good spirits 

COMBTY 

griable 

y Harmless 
Ie everywhere, 215 cents & box 

mail 

Dr. J. H. Schenck's & Son 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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MADE AT THE GREAT 
WATCH WORKS AT 
CANTON,OHIO 

The dmler can tell you 
the 

  

merits of these 

goods better than 

ean explain them in an 

advertisement, 

It costs you nothing to 
see them at the follow 

ing stores: 

F. P. Blair & Co. 
BELLEFONTE.   

&-
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Bellefonte Trust Co. 
cessors to TA x Co 

Capital $125,000; 
OFFICERS : 

J. L. Spangler 
Rous O Hickok, 

John P. Harr 
Isaac Mit 

Surplus $10,000. 
DIRECTORS 

President a ! A.C, Mingle, 
Vice President i . p y Claude Cooke 

Treasurer Hoss OO, Hickok 
hel Asst. Treas ris 

Interest paid on time deposits 
Collections made on all points on favorable tern 

Acts as Administrator, Guardian, Ass) ) and Trustee, 
Prompt attention given to all banking n atlers rusted to it, 
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McCalmont & Co. 
ON APRIL 18ST, 1906, 

Removed th from the Ai 
’ y 3 . ¥ a Lr }- v 4h ra 

their Yard, where th 1 larged 
, 

ade D 

ACH 

Se BUSINESS HOUR - A TOE PM 

McCALMONT & CO., 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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THE NEW SHOE IDEA 
— IN 

SLUIBS and Leathers 
Are completely covered by the new stocks 

N
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we are receiving daily, and we wish you 

to note the WALK-OVER we have in 

the WALK-OVER SHOES for Men. 

They are the leaders at popular prices, 
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and you should examine them first. 

The DOROTHY DODD lines present 

a beautiful selection of New Styles and N
N
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Leathers for the season, and we invite 
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you to inspect them. 
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We have the Reliable WATSON- 

TOWN and DAYTON HEAVY SHOES 

for Men and Boys. Every pair warranted. 

You can’t afford to buy till you see what 

we have. 

DON'T FORGET THE PREMIUM 

LIST WE HAVE. 
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